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<From the Engliik Medmanie.)
nôi writer of these remarks hoa repeatedly had the above

21 8etiOn put to him. ln return he woîild put the following:
Vkt evdence have w. of the habitabiiity of the moon!1 Some

tes have indulged in the speculation that, with the large
te"'(pes now in existence, arle fsoidiers, troope o

ephafits and such like may b. detected on the mardi, and
Oth'ers have surmised that buildin gs might b. seen and the
Styles of architecture aacertained. The idtas sucli extraordinery
stateineuts may induce in the ininds of the uneducated render it
d68sirable to examine a littie into the probability of obtaining
gull resuits. The diameter of the moon ie 2,163 miles;. but,
as 't fleve remains at the same distance from the earth, being
seOWetiies nearer and sometixnes fartiier, it neyer presents the.
è1kii. apparent diameter as seen ini the sky. When neareat thie

4>t1itiseen under the. largest angle, or 33' 33 20 ; but
W'hel ferthest from the earth it ie seen under the smiallest angle,
'rt 29' 2V-65. Now it foilows from *the relation between the
Z*Al and apparent diameters of the moon, at its mean distance
frOiIi the earth, that a second of arc, written thus (l"), is the
:le nder which a mile and a littie more tien the tenth of a
laie Y Written thue 1-139, is seen at the centre of the moon's

,15 sean, as a second je pretty *eli the areallest distance that
'eni b. clearly discerned, it follows that a building on the moou
to< lie Ciearly seen-we May Bay te b. seen et ail, muet be about
1 sq<uare mile in extent, and then it would be oeen only aq; a
eiOt, light or dark according s the materiale of which it was

rflte a larger or emaller quantity of liglit.
Thr.are soine very level P laine on the surface of the moon,

41Y~Oun ded by mountains. O ne such plain hae been very care-
fhllY exemained ; it ie about sixty miles in dianieter. The moun-

VWall rises te a height of 3,000 feet on the south, 3,200 on
t eet and norti, and ,80on teest. On th alare

O tylftpinnacles ofrock, three on ti4 w.st and one on the
eot, The highest, whicb is on the. eest, rises te the. height of
7,4I8 feet above the level interior ; the next higheet is on the

ite altitude is 7,258 feet ; the two lower rockh are respec.
Ve ,' 390 sud 5,128 feet above the. interior.

'ht usPlace ourselvee, in imagination, within the confines of
. % mOutaincnctur.,d plain, %nd view froni Its centre its

Pldeng rock& at a dibtance of 30 miles; they would apper
on tie point under a vertical angle of very little more thoan

O6ereand the. hîgheet rock on the est would subtend an
te Ofle'" than tire.. It is believed that no other portion of

te'oliesm undergone so close a scnutiny as thie. For three
yeambu is urface orRorbe exae , dlurinq aunsehine

14ltersit aeul discusse, froni which it appears that
baueeon this plain has anything et ahl approeching the
.& fabuilding or a colection of buildings been detected.

t're been seen during the three years, but neyer the whoie
riýete-Ten of thes» spots have been ascertained te, consiet

QevoiEAiLic dones, the. bases having en average dmameter of about
e .l ,the. buse of the. largest, near the centre of the plain,

tL.ýin&Y dOe flot exceed two miles. With the exception of
tZ, 5

1 'ftural ptoductions nothing aufficiently elevsted above
pwU1'fftce to Met a ehadow at sunnus. or sunset existe on this
»Z_ tiiere are, iixdeed, somes remaikabie vairiations of bright-
the' "ou it : for exemple, about tii. middle of the. dey, when
le11 i ahigheeg, it appears very dark, elmoet blacki, but tiereithang to induce, the, opinio thst a patcii of a different tinttesta aIiYwie,., on this * ain, suc h as miglit b e tupposed to
a. froin a collection of buildings covering a space of four or

S1i15 in exet Fromn auch facta s tiieseo the, resulte of
C15î4 sud unr.mitting observation, into whicli comjecture je not
P5SIid t enter, we are forced te the conclusion that the
I., euce, wepoésmu of the habitability o! the moon je vert scauty.

li i; t dite net even furujeli a dlue by wih we miglit in.
ît a sr1i "i observations likely to lead to a positive resut.
tbIiit #o*ever, be rernembered thet thiewailed plain, Plato,

%yictb gogD8 Ufce n it would b. manifeetly unsfe te, draw

e 4onucîuagilon on the. above question froni the examination of
th ar t carefuliy as that part bas been exanined. While

'151 c<>"'Y great difilculty in det.cting eny evidence of artifi-
'truction, it is beginning te b. ascerteuned that tiiere je

not se, much difficulty as formerly lu detectin g instances of
physical chânge. The. diacoveryr in May, 1877, by Dr. Klein,
of a dark spot uorth-west of Hyginus, 'where nothing of the. kind
iiad been see before, combmned with the. c.lebrated cas of
Libné, wiil ço far te show that changes o! a physical cbairacter
and of sufficient maguitude te b. seen froui tiie emath are now ini
operetion, aud will aoubtleus open up a lin. of resercli b7 which.
we may learu something of the. nature of the forces at work withu
the mon, sud form more accurate notions of our satellite than
tics. te, which ve have been treeted of lete years, such, as a
" burnt-u tdner," "4a dead world," or one raduced to its last

stg fexisene Su fer as we are able te, judge of the mundane,
procesees geing on aronnd us, there is a perpetual cycle of rd-
curring physical avents b y wiiich decey je replaced by renovation.
We have, on our own globe, instances of very ancient formations
and otheri- of a moat recent date :the same alternetion of ancient
and recent tracte are found on the monu, and it would not ba
diflicuit from careful observation te, assigu the epociu cf somes cf
the moststrikiug series o! chianges. Indeed, a chronological. ar-
rangement of the. large grey plains, of the craters in their neigli.
bounlicode previously exieting, and cf tiiose opened upon their
surfaces, has been attenipted upon a large scale, b1ut it le evidant
that the. study of the more minute objecte in likely te lie atteud.d
with resuits upon wiicii e more correct s7stem ci luner topogra.
phy con b. raised, which, in its turn, whI conduct the student
to a satisfactory systemn of selenology.

TYNDALL'8 11W VIKWB

Professor Tyndinll'e leteet thesis je : Thoet it la as difflouit te,
coticeive the. goverument cf matter by the operation cf spirit-asu
in lifting the arm, by the. power of tii. wil for exemple-as it in
difficult to conceive cf the originati on cf 11f. by th. action or
revolution of matter-no distinction, apparently, being drawn
between vegetable 11f. and seul or spirit. Weil, suppose we oa
conceive neither process ini our funite and impertect mind-s-tiil
we can appeal te facto and the. visible order cf thinge, te, show
that the. on. statemeut is true and the. other certainly faise as
regards s pirit. If our Saviour maya, IlMy worda are Spirit, and
tliey are Lite," and w. find in practice, and by witn.essing the.
creetive power cf tii... words, both in the. world cf spirit and in
tiat of metter, that what He bas aasertedl i. true-lit ie cf miner
censequence how fmr w. eau follcw the operation in oui own
mitnds. W. have the. general resulte, the fect or congeries cf
facts, and sucli will b. enough fer tut, for we are tins convinced
tiat spirit goverus matter. Matter je eertainly seen te obstruat
the operatione o! spirit but it doee se without a particle of evi-
dence tiat its action arises from the. force cf a living will ccii.
tained in itsel!. In se, plain a case and wiiere we have sucli broad
facto et our service, wiy fret about spaculative wants t W. have
discovered that tii. goerument et matter b ypiit in the. un.
failing principle cf the. world we inhabit. Tii purnt limita-
tions do net contradiot the. mie.

On the other limit of lie tiiesis, Mr. Tyndall cannot in the,
face cf tacts contend tiiet the operation cf spirit and trutii
eucieted by words in the. work of matter, eny more thon that
it is the original work cf the. humain seul, wlien it je foland se
constantly te traverse the movements of that soul.

But the. world is habituated and rehabitbelted, by thes. word.
and tiet which actuates theni, and that entity in spirit, whicii
we often find lu e lesser or grester degre. infiuencing kungs aud
gevernors, miaisters aud subjects, but whici we behold ini mani.
tes ted strengl, disengsging itaelf from, decying_ or dissolv.ing
matter ini tii. death bed of many a Christian. These are but
tacts in banman history, sud the tacts h. Ou lit te, lay hold of.
Ha will say tuat man cornes grand by evoution, but histüry
telse us that no people ever bacame great, or even achieved the
beginaings cf greatuess, withont the, idea et Qed, which le net
the. trait cf evohutibn.

Titis we hear the seund of thi.eirt and beiiold its living
fruits on all bande, but we knew no, any fnurtier tien we have
been toiçi, whenca it cometii or whitlier it goeth. Homo.

ENcuMoUs SUBUARINE P LAN r.-EXPlererS have reoently r.
ported the. discovery cf an ancrmous mubumM4a pliat lu the
Ncrtli Pacific ocean. It is known to botaniste as the, Jftao-
cis pijritera, ie said te, dwarf all vegetable producti yet known
by ite prodigicus proportions. It grows msometimes te ach a
mitsa ete cover vaat areas cf sea-bed, on. speoimen having ben
diseov.red that occupied by mesutuent three square mis
whule the stem was eight feet tiick.
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